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piper, .tied dally, except Monday, at was received from customs,, and $113,
6.0a iryeur, H.OO for sli mouths. Delivered 4U3.725.S4 from internal revenue. The

endeavors of tVis Government to come
to some undc --stand with for ' 'n
countries as to the ratio of silver tog i;
points to the danger which threatens
the prosperity of the country from the
continued compulsory coinage of silver,
and recommends the suspension of the
Silver Coinage Act of 1878. .

. .- Biar kehvice: v

alization. One of its elicius, i t enough
regarded, is the freedom it bi u Rs to the
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829,103.54 less tlianVtbose ior the year
ended June 80, 183. This diminution
embraces a falling oil of $13,095,650.43
in receipts from customs,' and 89,687,- -

per annum. . sudden change in all publio
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have a separate establishment outside of I Vhile biUerIhe total ordinary expenditures of gov'
ernment for the fiscal year were $260,115.00; twelve month rw.00.

Advertisements under bead of "Bualni 226,935.50, leaving a surplus in the
Locals," 10 cents per line for first, and & nente Treasury at the close of the year of 88v
for every lubeequent lnserOon.

the War Department is concurred in by ffreBom,?V rTthe President., pe says further that iteL y M. ?uU.10 offic,alv a
there should be a general law of Con- - $aT?e of mPrtant trustB responsible
gress prohibiting the construction of the results in .the performance
bridges over navigable waters Jn such a L n J .

U

,n ' li T1- - f8'8i that V1--?

manner as to obstruct navigation, with ,y' H fi?. ,

CliampioiNo advertisements will be Inserted between
local matter at any price, " ''"'

463,771 7. , This is $40,929,854,83 lees
than the surplus reported at the close of
the previous year. ,r ',, rjf, The fact that the .revenues are in ex-
cess of the actual 'needs of the govern

Notices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
tea lines will be Inserted free. All additional provisions for the prevent on or ' the V.

Bame.. V - - . . i . lOppoeed to them in political affiliation, i

i '! tBSVAtr' ('"' vjkiortped in partisan pre judiceatdimatter will be charged ioent per Hue. ment, --economically administered,, in-
duces the President to urea a reductionPayments for translentadvertleenienta must
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Hoys' and Vomits' tialts, from $ 4.00 ap. t '
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Men's Merino Shirts, 3c . j,.,. ;V ' f" IC? ;H?(!Men's Flannel Drawers, 85e.. :,..:...:'

be made In advance. Keg alar advertisements of the amount exacted from the people Recommending that the work, upon, chiefs and dp ,deiir for;. their success.
will be collected promptly at the end of each in me way or taxation. . ,... ;. (iJ ., tne cruisers autnorized at the last, see-iCi- Service Reform, does not exaot
monttC ".r- .. this, port doe it require that those inTIU TABIFf, AND CTJSTOHS DUTIBS,. tOommnnl atlons containing news or a

'of ocal matters are aoUelted. No

ion of Congress be pushed, the President
ays: "All must admit the importance

of an effective navy to a nation like ours,
hating such an' extended . sea coast to

snbordutate poUioQs who fail in yield-int- e
their rjMitt snrirfnM. t wlia u ra iiiA,,,,,.

' The proposition with which we nave
to deal is a reduotion of the revenue re-
ceived by i the- - government, and indire-

ctly-paid by the people from customs
commnn. cation most be expected to be pub--

iKn a ssyoieie Bnins, xoe. i , .... ...
tOenls' Blsek Felt Hats, 5..l T ,:i-,- .J J , ',
Bot'i BUrk Fait IIU, lit, - i .. ,,. .k :":'
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peteut. )ioulii, lt4 retained simply l- - K
cause tley are-ji- .place. The whining vllahed that contain objectionable persons

withholds the nme of the' author: or duties. Th (question of free trade is
not involved, nor ia there now any occathat will make more (nan one ooinma of tills

n iper. , ,..,,
Any person feeling aioieved at any anony

of a clerk d wcl)a.rgA for , indolence or
incompetency who though, he gained
his place by the, worst possible operation
of the Spoils system, suddenly difoovers
that he is. entitled to protection under

sion for a general discussion of the wis
mous) eoramunlcatlon can obtain the name of dom or expediency of a protective sys
tue author by application at this omoe and

I call special attention t6 my well selected stock of Boots, Shoes and Hats, -- i
Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaks, Walking and Jersey Jackets, Shawls, Balmoralsv U
Blankets, (JomfortB, Oil Cloths,' Trunks, Valises,, Umbrellas, Rubber Shoeij'
llnbber Coals, and Novelties in Notions.' i the LAKQEST IN THIS CITYi

;
tem. Justice and fairness dictate thatsuo wins wnerein we grievance exists.

protect. And yet we have not a single
vessel of war that could keep the taa
against a first-cla- ss vessel of any .impor-
tant power. Such a condition onght not
longer to continue. ,: nation that can-
not resist aggression ; ia constantly, ex-
pose to it. Its foreign policy ia of neces-
sity' weak, and its negotiations are con-
ducted with disadvantage, because it is
not in a condition to enforce the term,
dictated by its sense of right and justice.

Inspired as I am. by the hope shared
by all patriotic citizens that the day' is

in any modification of our present laws
relating to the revenue, the industries
and "interests which . have' been ' en UU WUl' r AlL iO VISIT MY STORE. ' 'fTHE JOURNAL. ; oouraged by such laws, and in which

the sanction of Civil Service Reform,
represeut an id. a no leas absurd than
the clamor of the Applicant. who claims
the vacant position as bis compensation
for most questionable parly .work. . .

7 The Civil Service law, the Prtwidriit
urges, does not prevent the discharge ut
an indolent or incompetent clerk, but it
does prevent eupplTing bis Dime

our citizens have lareft .investments; Z. li
shpuld not be ruthlessly injured or-d- e

stroyed. Wehould raiiso deal with the
I. , MXJMM.. ,

si. IIAKPER.
. ' r EdJter,
Business Wanagari m;iEMteiMP0i,;Tlie',lc!subject in such a manner as to protect

the interests or American labor, whichEW BEBNB. N. CU PEG. lit. 1885. is the capital of ' our workinemen; its with an unfit party workers The Piesi-de- nt

recommends that the salaries of the
Civi Service Commissioners, be in

staoiiuy ana. proper (remuneration fur-
nish them a most iustifiablo pretext for
a protective pey.l7f,,",'.;i-,V,;.i.-'.-.

Watered at the Pest efflu at New Beraa, N O,
. sssaooad-clas- s nattar.

not very far distant when our navy wilt
be such as befit our stand ing among the
nations of the earth, . and rejoiced u at '

every step that leada in the direction of
such a consummation, u I deem it my
duty especially to direct the attention of
Congress to the close of the j report of
the Secretary of the Navy, in whioh the
humiliating weakness of. the present or-
ganization of his department is exhib-
ited, and the startling abuses and waste '

creased lo a sum more nearly commen I have entered, the Kaco for Suprelrriacy among Dealers in
Dry Goods, ;GIgIhirig,; Bslofsfand Sliccs.

surate to their important duties. ,

In conclusion, President Cleveland
urges a prompt adjustment of the presii . PB BSlDgSJ, ILETELAN D. f ,

Within these limitations a certain re-
duction should be made in our customs
revenues. ''Amount of such .reduction
having been determined,'.; inquiry fol dential succession, and commends to theHI9 PIUST WlisSAOlj T3 CONOBKSS 1:1wUe, care and thoughtful attention oflows, whore can it best be remitted, and
what articles can best be released from In a BOYS, ' YOUTHS and HEN'S CLOTHING

!
of its present methods are exposed. The
conviction is forced UDon u: with the

Gdngrea the needs, welfare and aspira-
tions of the Republic, ; .. ;,;( ,

! Hit yitvra an. Fubte 4Baaonev,Tke
-- .i Tarlff--Sve-r .Cae Civil Bernte

n.r..rMTk riiiataas iinatrAn-Vlh- a

duty in the interest of our citizens. certainty of . mathematical demonstrathink the reduction should be made in
the revenue derived from the tax uponSary and Coarta-rPtb- er PoblleOTa- - lit"''

TO all who are sulTerinir'froin the er
rprs and indiscretions of youth, nervous i V

tion that before we proceed ' further ia
the restoration of the navy we need to
thoroughly, reorganize : the Navy De '

partment. I earnestly . oommend that
portion of the Secretary's report devot-- 1

ed to this subject to the. attention; of
Congress, in the hope that his sugges

directly lessen theoost of living in every
family of the land, and release to the
people in every humble home a larger

- An All Wool Men's Suit for $7.50. ; VCluvelamJ's messaife wsa sent to On- weaBneB8,'-arl- r decaf, loss tf manhood.
nM FT will .,la knl n,;!! ......tree ehortly after 12 o'clock todays, la measure of the rewards of frugal indus youV FREE OF CHARG E. TIbis great BY'S ANP YOUTU'S IN PROPOETION: 1 1 Will, offer the'
retoedy was discovered by a mlssiouarv ' 'J.' . ; --''."';' - ' ' 'ry.

tions touching the reorganization of his'sTHB BiLVJSirClUESTIOir. department may be adopted the first "rr, ."1r,wr; """-aaaresae- u ";arjat, VJUUUS. lift LC 31 ItUQ 11 eaieSL J?ltS.ifde the Silver. Coinage Act of 1878 If.eilTHuo u n- - ItKV.- - dUHEKll 1.1NHAN. "step toward the reconstruction, of our216.759.481 silver dollars , have been UtatiOH v. few YorkVitv. - hl7dwvnavy.coined. The President believes that the
M TWENTY-FIV- E TERCEIST LOWER TIIAN THE LOWEST,

Z no matter what any one tells you or advertiso. u t . o t t : ; , : t if
" " THB tTNITHP STATES COtTCTb t'r I 111! "desire (Q utilize the silver product of the

country should 4iot ilead 1 Congress to
misuse its power in this matter. To

The eondition of business In the court iy Come, exatuine and convince iiefore pnrcliaBing'eJsewliere
' ' IT '. 'Trat'.- rt it m a Ma a .t(!llTl V 'f t.l

or tne united Htates, the president says,
is such tnat there seems to be an imber- -show that no such addition to the cur jvi. rn. ti I ; J A i , ..rency or the country la demanded a is ative necessity for . remedial legislation.

compelled by the Silver Coinage Act, "oc7 dvtGm

the Senate the. must irnprefwive silence,
both oa the floor and la . tha : galleries,

, marked the radinirt;.rtiator ;SenatorS
leaning forward on iheii) deaks to catch
the words of the measage. Ia the House
the document was listened to attentive-
ly by the member. There was no
manifestation' of" approval or disap-- '
proval ia the House during the reading
of the message, which was not conclud-
ed until 8:10. The document wae then
ordered printed and referred to a
mittee of the whole rv ;

! of the Message. ...

The message begins by a tribute to
Vice-Preside- Hendricks. It then
goes on to consider other publio topics.
- .;,- OUE rOBWOM REtATIOKS

continue to be satisfactory, and there
are no question of difficulty pending
witt any other Power. The Argentine
Government, however, has made a
nlaim. hajtntl nn th destruction of a

on tne subject. Borne of these courts
are so overburdened V with. pendingthe message states that up to the present

time only about 85000XHK) of the silver causes that delays in determining litiga-
tion amount often to a denial Of justice.(coined unar.'hat sotnnavwatualIy esif
Aoiuiiic iiia uiaus suzKBHteu ior reiiex ufound their way into circulation, leav-

ing more than $165,000,000 of silver in one submitted by the ttorney-Ctenerat.- 1 This is Ihe in e of SuGCialiics.
ii on

()- - J f rmjlf I
' n., airfi I "TXi ..- -n

l i j n tt If i "i, r

the vaults of the government. Against
this letter amount there are outstand-
ing ft lve certificates amounting to about

Its main features are: ' 'T"heJ transfer of
all the original juriedidtibn - of the cir-
cuit courts to the distriot courts, and an

T
$98,000,000. Every month $3,000,000 of increase of judges for the latter where
the gold in the public treasury are paid r OUR SPECIALTIES, ARE'necessary; an addition of judges td the

circuit courts,, and iooflfititutiDg themoiKt for x,uuu,uuu or more or silver dol-
lars 'to be added. tu the idle mass of sil i 'M. i.f , . a , .

u3ver aireaay accumuiatea. in is, ir con
ecioBiveiycouresoi'appeai,ana reason-
ably limiting the appeals (hereto; furth-
er restrictions of the right ' to remove

practical colony by the U. S. ship Lex-
ington jn J881. This is not justified -- by Clothing, ;i:Ceiit8'---Fu- itinuea long enough, the message says.
facta. . Austria refused to receive Mr, causes from the State to the-- Federalwill result in the substitution of silver

for all the gold the Government ownsKeiley. 'The reasoning could not be
allowed. It was finally decided that he

courta; permitting appeals to' the Su-
preme Coart from courts Of the District;applicable to .its general purposes. It 7nr.1lliJ;' hishina:HCb()dshould be received, but he resigned his hi I oA

t'ft isr.rposition. The legation at Vienna re
will not do to rely 'Upon the customs re-
ceipts of the Qoyernment to make good
this drain of gold because the silvermains in charge of the Secre ary. " The

late war in Central America is d is thus coined has been made a legal tender , T j..-- nn nt '"
cussed, and facts Already known to the ...siXOf ail debts and dues, publio and pri-

vate. At times during the last-- , six
months fifty-eig- per cent, of the re

of Columbia and territories only in 'the
same cases as they are allowed from the
State courts. ,ad guarding gainst an
unnecessnry number of appeals from
the circuit courts. The president ap-
proves the plan thA 'outlined,-- and- - re
loaimends the legislation J necessary for
its application to our. judicial system. '

He thinks Marshals and Distriot Attor-
neys should be paid salaries," adjusted
by a rule, which will make them com

puDita itatea a

; """A 'SHIP TRANSIT .'I -
.

Our STACY ADAMS A CO.'I ATM) ICS 'which hinhns anM In t,l. n.l.J.t .' '''''
across the Isthmus is considered, and ceipts for duties have been in silver: or

silver certificates, while the averagereference made to Mr. Arthur's nego :
ysara, cannot be aaoaied. . Z "i"'." T . '

nhlS5?g!l 8"OB.nW!ll pntwearanyjihoesde.,within that period has been twenty per Absolutely Pure.tiationson this subject. But the treaty
veui. mo prupuruua oi: suver ana its

This nowder never vanes. A marvel of Ioeftlfioate.s received by the Government. was withdrawn, and it is not resub-
mitted to the Senate. The policy, of

Full Htock or HATS, stiff snd sort.' 26c. op ,.1 !i J" i r , ' ; , V I'.
In Cr.OTIIIWfl. fslaM. mrm all k a. .rl. nnl nr K,n i t,..J. ..,.. . . (

mensurate with the servioe : fairly ren-
dered. . .'. fi'ii'M JUw k 5uw.-i'J- v-will probably increase as the times go parity, strength, ftud .wholesnmeness. Moral

seooomleal tbun the ordinary kinds, and on- - I

BOt be sold lnHmntlMon with tha mnltltnria
Prices li OO Iier Suit lio - Wa ran ortr won at, v bnd nt snlt. vnn mini ii..i. i. acquisition or new and distant territory w" uviavv tv U U,,U.va , . - f.I i ,f. THE MORMONS. " ,i tu i l.on, for the reason that the nearer the

period approaches cwhen it i will. ' be' is not approvea, ana in piaoe oi tais. we """" IU r.Pu.Pn our Mock of MKl a iikdrhw ub i. r nmnita, .hDiscussing the Mormon dueition. Mr- ,c30iu only in flant, ttOiAL HAluift l . - - i , --. - f wrvi whwb wau.,.,.
bownaarin u ulii.T m nn.i..i.,i. Kstytar. Do sot bur slock. ..should develop the vast territory com

mitted to our keening. , For these rea obliged to offer silver in payment of its
obligation the greater inducement there Cleveland urges that : there be no relaxi nsmiii mrino .eirDraica nsAHb bhibt, ws guarantee this Shirt to be tka '

hM In , ha Mkk.t Tl.' . ........ ..... -- r . .auon in tne nrm but lust execution of inwill be to hoard gold, against depraola:sons Mr. Cleveland does not recommend
ownership or fight outside 'our own Our "BOSS" 60e. Bhlrt Is better than aver. r P- - '. A Aill.:1HTEXAN TALK.tiot in value of silver, or for the purpose

KI.HIT. H H ww. ww nawn nr. - .... ,w .......country. The Tehuantepeo ship ,rail
the law now in operation, and Bays he
shall be glad to approve such further
discreet legislation as will relieve the

of Speculating 'This hoarding of gold - r-- r , ....... . f.v.an,v ,.., ,Vi, .1

?.l!f?.?f,t.0'.MI? 'fRSKHIRoSM follows tsveryselfpt: Keckand Linen. Cloth. Dost Hbln and K 1,1 Ulnvs .if . ijT.VitJviV.T.'; "ij' "way is a work, which, if constructed j li.t Hi. 1.has: already ..begun. ! When , the- - timewould take us beyond our national .;icountry of this blot upon its fair fame. r.i toil JuJ ,j,,:wtmi up; Suspenders; Cardlgsn Jackets and Byolcle ehuta '. , . y --, , ,., . ,y. .

He recommends that n law be passed to Th3 Snccess;' in Atlanta irlicle Hispolicy and present means. But the
transit, however, conducted across the

conies, that gold .has been . withdrawn
froin circulation, then will be apparent
the difference between the real value of
thejsilver dollar and the dollar in gold,

prevent the immigration of alormons. t

!,U i I--- AflKJCCXiTUBK. ''vbVIthmu must be kept neutral.
TEAKS COSTXMKOTAL RAILWAYS. U

Remember, we make a specialty of all' the above Goods, and when (n need ifnytbing in our line, be sure and see us before you buy; - 1 :, ;.vand the two coma will part company Tne President says the acrioulturalinr
IcMeyed iit the lege tar SUte;

: ,i

r.TTl Tl V rirrt tt hnhltlM nmnnna aA nar. aa

golfl, still the standard of value, and teresta or tne country demand just re TTnUTAT?!. Jtr TrtTTrT t'-- .The construction of three lines across
the continent has ores ted new conditions
not only in the routes of commerce.' btat

sary .in our dealings with other
wci tins Ana r&mii urucuj iu jtiitr.',countries, will be at a nremium over

cognition ana noaraj encouragement.
Legislation for the protection Of cattle
from disease is . recommended if the

ocCOdwtfi i , . , : i . . . rouocK street, opp. Vprncopal Chvrck.' in political geography. Inter-Ocean- ic Oliver; jjsuih rWDicn ea

gold fpr.tha deposits of Jtheir onsiomen
y.r
7f it

Oil a I)BxtR tkkAs; March 1; 1886.

MaXbst Ca.'jt,ui a"t;reat pieasnra toroute should be open to all nations and present laws are inoperative or iifsuffl Bmay pay them with silver bought withubleat to the ambitious and warlike PS to sfa'ts to yo that your H. B. B. takes the""f'Si'i.f-m- i ! ,..tiiii.-- . .:itf4 1 vt,-;- ; i iif ..snob gold, thus .making, ax handsomenecessities of none. s J t- ' .'." profit; rich speculators jwiH sel, (heir" TUB CHINESE QUESTION. 1 !,(
iaaa 01 411 piooa puruers tt),Uils,ountiy, on
accnt oi' the cures It bas efTected sine we
have handled ltr We had a ease of scrofula
n onr . neighborhood, of Jor g standing, who

noaraaa goia ,to their neighbors,' who .The President thinks thai there is ho
sentiment more general in the minds of' Our relations wjth China are narmo- -

A V Tmvneea it to liquiaate-thei-r, foreign lebte
at si ruinous premium over-- ' bil ver: andniou..

The Chinese question in the Western
tne peopie oi tne country than tne con-
viction of the correctness of the princi bad aaed all patent medicines which wers ifStates and Territories is far from satis leoQinmended to.hlmi besides till:, be also it '

tnei laboring mecana. wpmen of the
land-rt- he most defenseless of all will
find .the aollai1 ireceivad for wagei of aaa several doctors atfend me film, but every.factory, as shown by the recent out-

break in. Wyoming Territory, and the Builfier8,:Kateriai. HacMnista' Suppliei, Mttchirioryt C: itoa
ple upon which the law enforcing Civil
Service Reform is based. This Taw ap-
plies the test Of fitness to applicants for
subordinate publio positions throughout

thing failed to effect any good. He- grew
more recent, threatened .: outbreak , in wprsa every day, ancj had not jen his bed for utns,-- Engines, Cotton Presses, Haj- - Pressos," CUer llll!:,;

ttie laHt six monUn, ill name is eTenka. I n-- i. "-n.- n . j t,.i.. 'n.u! ' i-- . .....
their toil a sadly shrank in its purchas-
ing powers It may be said that the lat-
ter result will be but temporary and
that ultimately the price of labor will

Washington Territory. There is great
; appreneasion lest the bitterness of feel

tne country py means ox oompetive. ex-
aminations. The law "gives large dis-
cretion to the commission's ' a to the

andwe got a neighbor ofhlstopersaade him ittUB, , xtuuucl ( ullu iutixlllvf Aieiting--
,

JUS.CO JLeaiOr,''- -

tortry.B, u. and afie using only o Machine Oil, White Lead, Mixed Paint,"Linseed 0!1, 01- -
BOTTM he left hlM bed for the first time in PiitfTT-- . T.imA TtriVV famt,-n- t Plot TTTTT Trtc fM"'Hbe Adjusted to the change: but even ifing against the Mongolian' race on the

"Pacifio elope may find vent in similar this; takes place the wager worker oannotlawless demonstrations at any time. All many other matters connected-- with its 1 "uucsiuit gout, uui mum lueyiuiuiv UMB,the power of the Government should be execution. ..... TOtbepresepttlmehe has used less than aiau iU.ecnaniCB XOOIS,' ItUUQer S iiaraWare. . LarTl8?Qsinde trie price he it compelled , to pay'exerted to maintain good faith with three bolUes. an4 be U Walking around I UTat.-ria- T.' Snrlrnv-i- r Rf aotyi onrl r.oa' Wnn T--- , ol r,- -U Tke Presyenl think the people maytor eus living win not only Be measnraa vliitlog hU rifiPU. Jn the neighborhood. He WZZTT'': vTv .i -L - i "China, and the law should , be sternly
enforced in bringing the wrong-doer- s in coin betiyily depreciated, and fluctu trust tne iommissoj)erf to execute with

perfectly fairness, and with as littre ir--ating and uncertain in-- its value, but has gained strength and flesh rapidly. All oieam:. llimgS. AUXiltUlji UU,fl.Jj LiZi? LXll.i ia-'JlD- Tr.

ecroplous6res arehellDBflHely, and yo Cultivators.' IlarroWS.' EtC.l Cotton Bne-cir- DTlfl Tirv ... Hr-- tito justice. Investigation shows that this1 uncertaihfcv iri the Value of the Dur niAtiuu as poesioie. ...mr. uieveiana says
lit I

. .!

...
I

these outrages against the-Chin- in
the West axe traceable to men notciti- - chafing rdediunf will be made ihe pre VrroThe Etc., at LOWEST ilAEKET.PHICrS.text lor lam advance in prices beyond

wonderful, rfure, and. aU.who peed a W004 ;T A rVnTlTO ' fnr V.Tt. oiiA T tfrl Tv,.. - " ' '

ne ventures to nope tnat the country
will never go back to the jystem which
distributes publio positions purely as retr
wards for partisan servioe. , Jboubts
may and will be entertained whether

tnat justined by actual depreciation.
. competition with the Chinese laborers. rem-vl- call for the B. B. B.II win not be disputed that any atBace prejudice isthe disturbing factor "we had a case of nasal catarrh iuonrown
in this matter, i-- v tempt on tne part of the uovernment to

cause h9 circulation Ct silver dollars the governmerj t could Bury i ve the strain fkmlly a little 'girl of four years olifj, who
has been Using B. B. B. for about two weeks.worth eighty cental side by'sidowith

golf dollars worth one hundred oents.the influx of elements hostile to its peace and already seems to be about well.1
of oontinuanoe, of this subject, which,
upon a change of the administration,
inspires an immense armr. of .claimantsand security may not be Questioned. : three bottles left, and want

The exclusion of Chinese laborers from for office to lay sige4sv thA catronnifn yontoahlp usslK dosen bottles.
to be successful must be seconded by the
confidence ef the popple thaj both, coins
Will retain Ihe' same Durcbasinir cowerCanada is even more vigorous than from We tas rjeejnre h reoomnWudtng B. B. B.or time V w t- ' ' ' W.T T V M

the United States. If existing taws are aea medicine worthy 6f theentlreconfljencepftbe publio officers' with "their impor
Uunlties, spreading abroad the contagion

J t f

Ifsnafartsrcrs ajd Drsjors In Sash. Doors and Blinds, Stairway, IVImlow (inadequate ' the end In of Uiebsblle, lis action Is more ranld than
view the President is prepared to give any blood remedy we ever handled. ' ; ? ra'nts, Oils, eVe Alsa.A PaU Una Batlilrrsi I'srdsr. .ef their disappointmentsi and filling the.2 , ; . l. . i . , , . .. . , -

and be interchangeable at will. A spe-
cial effort bos been Irxade by the Secre-ta-r

pf tto;3eBilTy o "tacxeaa the
amonnMrilver cohviwciroulation-- ,

but the fact that a large share of the

Any Eastern or Northern Frteea dnplloi4 Fs'lni. f n i r- - n '''".1 j . ., , ; tuuvda-u- - - . '
; ! LEIDTKE BROS
'For sale wholftSAks rpfAll l,v R. N So,six witu uib mmuu ot toeir uoscontent.

. The allurements of an immense num i n.
DUFFY. Oaali toaccoiuiiBjiy Ilia ordarlimited amount. chill Dut oalhaa soon ber of offices and places exhibited to the

voters of the land and lUa" nromise ofrettrned to the publio treasury in pay-
ment of. duties. leads U) the belief, tbst their bestowal in recognitidn of partisan

activity, debauch the suffrago and rob
political action of its thoughtful and de

iis earnest ' consiaerauon pi jnruwr
remedial measuresv within;. the .treaty
limits, which Congress may devise;
' x.. i Zbbiosiia aitaibs. ,

Tb .message urges the importance f
change in the existing' inadequate law
in regard to citizenship and naturaliza-
tion, and. advocates bureau of
record of decrees --of - naturalization
granted by the various courts through
out the United States now invested with
the powet. : - "

The President urges larger appropria

the people do-- not nftw-desife-
tto keep it

in their hands; and this, with an evident
disposition to hoard gold, gives rise to
the sumlcion 'that fhere already exists a

1liberative character.- - ' "'' - Orncs form fkont Etkut '.
The evil would increase with tbi mul V 3- - .X IJ--

,
X3 i O.tac of confidence .s the people

IlAve FI1.-.- Cis for transsotlng
tiplication of officers consequent upon
our extension and the mania for office-holdin- g,

growing from
soucning our nnanci&i i . ocesses. lbere 1: v, oyi:: to fiini::General J:ia-H- j :iBlueB, Will rexselveIs certainly jipt ez ouf.b t ." silver how in

deposrita sut jiv to . k or draft at sight
will bny or wl. txcl.iuipe on New York .11circulation to cause uneasiness; and t

whole amount ooined and now on hen J
I'hllRdf lphto nntl Baltimore.: will niske loans And Co; .n Trell secured rnper, iril pjkj l!lera I r

would pervade our po; ..ation so gener-
ally that patriotic purpose, support of
principle, desire for public goed and
solicitude for the ' nation's welfare,
woujd e nearly banished from activity
in our party pon tests, and cause them
to degenerate into inoe, self. and
disgracefal stri'!es for possess. cf

csusii adran - in (v" n. 1, I and ion.cco,

tions for the maintenance of our diplo-
ma tio and 'consular service, ' which
should be placed upon a footing com-
mensurate with the importance of our
nntioral interests. t :, ,,,, , s,, .

In a summary of the Treasury exhibit
!' e President shows that the ordinary

miKt, t. er a time, be absorbed by the
people without apprehension; but it is
the ceaseless stream that threatens to
overflow the Land which causes fear and
uncertainty. . . .

The President refers to the fruitless

aval 61" s.e.,:! ' I ku . ee or make
noii

lq7 r;
sale for or.e r v: 'i.cilfr In Uili inr--

t, h'orfi ':, ' 1 ( t w York. .


